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Murder 
By Any 

Other Name 
By Tom Wicker tiv9"t'L4  

In 1980, John F, Kennedy, 	a' 
Senator running for President. No,,Clibe. 
would suggest that, as such;' `or, 
the scion of a powerful family, erns 
the exemplar of s new pont:101;0mo 
eration, he had the right to have any-- 
one killed, for whitheyer ',apparently,  
useful purpose. After 'Jul. 20o 1901; -' 
he was President of thellnited 
By virtue of that title, can he be 
under any moral, religioue,  or 
view of life to have had sri a  
not previously his to order * 
human life extinguished: is whites be-, 
lieved to be the national 

'MIS is not the pacifist 41414411'. 
whether any killing or any '.Wito.44.. 
ever be justified. It is a quads:0A, 
simple decency—whether outside She_ 
exigencies and brutalities of oral** 

.• any political personage has thetrighto 
to order the death of any othes.heassiee 
being for the political purposee.-orth* 
person who gives the order. — - 

ft certainly has not been established 
beyond reasonable doubt that Piled-
dent Kennedy, or any person Coiteredo 
with his authority, ever gave such en • 
„otter. Yet, the evidence mounta:in 
'obscene detail that the tourdeii-oit 
Word for which "assassitilttion*  it 
only a euphemism—of . Fitieh;Ciasteno,".-, 

'was a -subject of frequent, pointed:44'o 
practical discussion- in, the •1011,11, 
,Administration—sornoethnes b 4.141-• 
.President himself. 	— 	; 

Maj. Gen. Edward G. Lufkin:say& , 
for example, that he 'Ail "ordered' by 
Robert Kennedy, "acting 'under ...Rohe 
Kennedy's authority, to prepare con- 
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tingency plans. to depose Mr. Castro, " 
and that in the operational planning 
for that purpose,- Mr, Castro's murder 
may have been "conterriiTated." 
, According to an undisputed report:, 
by Nicholas M. liorrock in The. New 
York Times, General Lansdale's plane 
ning operations formed only one 
"track" of what was a "frantic" 
search by the C.LA. after the Bay of 
Pigs; fiasco for some means of elimi-
nating Mr. Castro's leadership in Cuba. 

The indisputable fact is that any 
reasonable person who plans or helps' 
to plan the deposition of a ooliticsd. 
leader by clandestine means his to 

- take into account the iikelihriptethat 
-the deposed political leader-  WI.. 
killed—as, for instance, 
Diem was killed after beinkorootedo,  
in a military, coup in flouthInelotitilt; 

dale, in feet, 	con; .  

ceoea. 	ne anew, 	iooniat.g tar 
the deposition of Mr. Castro, that 
'operationally -down the pike some-
thing like this could emerge.' Those 
Who ordered the. contingency piano 
fling could hardly have known less. 

There ;is, moreover, evidence too 
tich,in detail to be lightly dismissed 
that 'the C.I.A. plotted with well- , 
known members of the so-called Mafia 

' to, murder .MroCastro--the C.I.A. for 
:,political Purposes, 'the other gangsters 

vengeance for the loss of Havana 
'v..* source of gambling profits. 
leo* Helms, the farmer C.LA. 

!

• 

Ottrector, has conceded that there may 
have been eentsinplation and discus-

of aisnasination plots although 
' -he- insisted none were authorized. 

AVe- Associated Press has .reported 
the Rockefeller Commission, 
is investigating the: CIL, has 

the minutes of a high-level 
-Kennedy' Administration meeting in 

3/Ohlekthe assassination of Mr. Castro 
lam_ discussed.'" Nobody has denied 
64 report,_ and former Secretary of 

Robert ‘McNantara tended to 
tite commission has 

Itestietfdrig when .he said that he had 
•iiievisitiiiidisioserit that he did 

• 'iott'iach tneeting. 
et%t is smoke necessarily 

'Why has no one 
its ,'that period 

areal a thaw of moral 
ilia no one fervently 

11.4t.,,IheAdghtst American 
leaders could even "cos- 

 ieprehensible idea 
sopopiettOistal murder? What as 

/loge ,:rsiiptAtady..Fresident Ken-
s ifitlyir **MA fir national security 
andstrote.lbstheald of the Ford Potmda-
tiw, 

 
use wham be told reporters 

Illuallijkleallsajkofflefals of his time 
distitws4 	nice it  ,would le if 
-*ter 	lesdall: were not around? 

!in 1984,, ,for..'-another 

..and  
then the 
a close 

.$alig Kaanedy,:recounted itt 
6rof history 'interview for the Ken- 

fstia‘Y, 	_as reported in "Cold.War ,  , 
411eininneyolutson: The Foreign, 

-04Policy of Soho F. Kennedy," by 'Rich-- 
kept J.14Pa.o4. at-pps. 47-48): 

cooversatiOn of 
lellsessitiation af .  Fidel Castro, what 
Nisould be thnoviction, how would the 

react - would the people be 
'Tm sure he [John F. Ken-

JO ibis own ideas about it, but 
_was picking my brain. . . . As I 

is just throwing out a 
;great. 	,o/....questions—be was 

-''cartemilt *ONO* a0comp.lished . 
question was whether or 

not it would 'acobruplish that which 
he wanted it to, whether or not the 
-reaction throughout South America 
would le 	, or bad. And I talked 
with 	t it and, frankly, at this 
nerticOlailime I felt. and I later on 

=learned that he did, ,that I wasn't so 
puch. 

 
for ,the Idea . of . assassination, 

!:',.-particularly when it could be pinned 
on the United States." 

Murder Iminot,wrong; it was just 
:,.-inaffiesakie4lind by' ley other Male 
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Castro and the Kennedys 

To the Editor: 
I am sorry that Tom Wicker chose 

to- rely in his June 2 column on the 
incomplete version of tha George 
Smothers oral history as printed in 
Richard J. Walton's "Cold War and 
Counterrevolution." Had Mr. Wicker 
checked the Smathers transcript him-
self, he would have discovered that 
President Kennedy, in Senator 
Smothers' words, "finally said to me, 
'George, I love to have you over. I 
Want you to come over, but. I want 
Iva to do me 'a favor. I like to visit 
with you, I want to discuss things 
with you, but I don't want you .to talk 

-to Me any more about Cuba.'" And 
Uteri "1 ratted the question about 
Cuba and what could be done and 

• on. And I.  remember that he took 
his fork and lust hit his plate and it 
cracked and he said,' 'Now, dammit, 

wish yott wouldn't do that. Let's 
quit talking about this subject.' And 
so I said all right, it's fine with' rne. 
'I appreciate this opportunity to come 
over and visit with you, and this sub-
Sect I won't bring up again.' And / 
never did."' 

Quite apart from all the other ren-
ews, moral and prudential, that led 
John and Robert Kennedy to reject 
the idea of assassinating Castro, it 
Must be remembered that both men 
were deeply concerned, almost ob-
sessed, with the fate of the Bay of 
Pigs prisoners. Nothing would have 
doomed these prisoners more certainly 
than an American attempt to kill 
Castro. 

ARTHUR SCHLESD.CER Jr. 

Iew York, June 3, 1975 
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